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tsBTRDED COLLIE CLUB OF AMER,ICA

the B&\RDIE BUTLETIN
vol, 5 no. 3

The Beardie Bulletin is the offlcLal publlcation of the Bearded CoILle CIub of
AqrerLca. The articles ln the BuLletin are pri-nted to inform those interested ln
Bearded Collles. The naterial nrinted hercin represents the oplnlon of the author
and is not neeessarlly endorsed by elther the editor or the Bearded Collle Club of
Amerlca.

The Officers and Board of the Bearded rollie Cl-ub of Arnerica for the Club Tear are:

PRESIDENT:

VICE PRESTD$IT:

OOR,RISFONDING SECRETARY :

RECORDING SECRETARY:

TRB{SURIF,:

DIRECTOR,S:

by Becky Parsons.

D, Ian Momicon
P.0, Box 5[1
Beacon, NY 12508

Thonas K, Snall-
29 Stever Ave.
Hill-sdale, NJ 07642

Fmily W. Holdcn
P.0. Box 7
Limerick, PA 19458

Penny Taylor
Thonpson HlIl Rd.
Portland, cT 06480

Itlchard Broome
2 Great Hill Rd.
Darien, Ct 06820

Thomas M. Davlee
l+7 Deerfoot Drive
East Lonqmeadow, ltA 01028

Linda Figh
RD #L, Rainbon Trail
Glen Fa1ls, NY 12801

l^lilliam Cordes
12400 Sklr]1n" BIvd.
Woodside, CA 94062

Mtul C Patrlck
35953 Lakeshore BIvd.
Eastlakeo OH 44094

Ju1le McHugh
5951 S. Pearl
Llttleton, C0 80121

the art work in this BuUetin l-s
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!ms. G. o. wILLrsoN

,Iuat aa rc were ready to send thc Bulletln to the prlnter we

Ictter and artlcl-es fron trhglend:
received the following

llGreenoverll

7 Moor Park Road
Northwood
l,nddlcsex, HA5 2DL

Dear Mrs. Parsona,
As you so klndly send lu{rg..WLlllsonrrThe Beardie ilul}ctfu", I feel I must advise you

that Mrs. Willlson died on 3obh June this year'
I an I'lrs. ltillisonrg son-l-n-Iaw and regret to say that neither rny wife nor I are very

"Doggy" people. I think my wlfe saw enough dogs j:: her childbood to last her a llfetine!!
I'io doubt you will stop sending the nagazine.
On page 5 of your June iesue, you nention l"{rs. Wiltisonrs book, it is very gratifying

to know she is sti[ remernbered.
Ag a natter of interest I arn enclosing rfeuttingsrl

weekly pap€rs pr-rbllshed ln this countrT.
from rr0:r Dogsrt and ttDog'i',lorld'r

If I have written to the urong person nlease excuee and forgive and Dass on the news

to the appropriate Person.
Yours slncerely,

Ton Dew

i

I

I

touryeaiaago,wasmanaglnSdlroctorof champlonglnthekernel. iptrtttiosyealt. Mrs Wllllson f,nlshed breedlnS sndi
i Iltri wutig(n sD€nt six vearg looklng diib&nded her kcnnels tn 1003 butl
llor ;: mate (rrr J^er,r:le aiO eventusUi ret-alned a torrlic lnterest ln the breod' I

i iounA .battev of Bothk6nar ana. gprit P+ople 6.om all over the wfrld contlnued I

ir.o* " few-outcrosses. nerlv all-th6 towrlt€toherforsdvlce. 
"l

| [;;dJoat go back to these tw6. Her work foi '.]e breed contii ueda{i {s;""jr,"!-,1" *"ir:llJ"ft;g',1xi"::ii,:." 
1{:I

(;r.!,,.[,fj3j:j 
I

iilt {RD}ID I

It !s wlti slncete rel?et Urat i recc-rll
It); dct'th o:]1rs f i'.llil)rl' fcr r':any years 

1

;:;'.;.t#;i-.hJBearc.ed collie club' entt 
I

i"terlv psrton. As all llcffd:e owntrsl
t. ili,no.J, lt ws Mrs wtulson $-ho tj€s 

l

resDorr8lblc for thc rol'lval : I ths Helrju;e I

iitriritiii"i;- *t4r the s-eorrd \"'crl.dl
iliii] i iii ;1--tts pr e llx' E!'othketrn r\r' l5 

|

to b€ found ln all o'.rr pedErees- J a'tJl il
urinx the'r,: 15 one thBt does not have rre 

I

fsrncus Jearmle ol Bothkennar ..trlr I

iiiiiir; ol- Bothtsttn6r starung thc:rl
ttFl, 

many yesrs ene hed srer't I
.u"&"*" l"'trte- rlvlw rtng, an-d her flrst 

I

Fver champlon Beauty rCu€o'r or 
I

ioinxuttn"", 
- was to:low-ed by nlsny I

ii;iilk;;;' eh arnplons, cruftt- wlrncr" i
anrl OC $'lnners ln PJltaln ano,eu cl ' tlEothken'laf ehaflrplonE' ururl!- wrrrrv' o 

I

i"T ff"t'ffiffi f""o.'#'ilf ii ii''tl
"iTlJsr"firjtlonourud to be asked.to I

ili**it1{#}}H*iiq]{iiil
iff :5j l :: f ',r ?'s;;s.'T:'rfi:lf -1'" I

*i,lx';" :*:-,ar g*r* B. fr I I

;";;;fi;;d;d ls ot sr'at lnterest.tol
xti- $'"-;;;; lxr'luttori and Besrdle I

* S nt,f'Tfi;; ff' ffSf i.fteYf i: e Iii- $'"-;;;; lxr'luttori 8n't Besrcue 
I

"H'T"trx:ffil"Ti gatir$e'r atthat trr'e i
r:.,iii frli'fr uui"l'i.'""11"^"fi[3cfl! 

|

#ltrl#"rb}.{#"q 
jr}trrr.ul

*tilff:t*ht 
member! ora not rnowl:

Hl Y#3T;"Y"; 

"1T.:$ff"il&" 

ft 'i I

fi;""";-;;-lua$ng at- the sloughlI $:"":1";'::j":,,!il;l Jr''d";*'' 
S I

l$',"ffiff""tffilk'kr**rr"':,i
| "TilS t*'.""T Holl 

*8if'l$i', *, 
I

l6f","n"m#n 
lH;#"*':1

ffiffiAffi&}ffi[D CffiL!-EH
PIONEHR DIES

ilIlS G O Wltll.trloN, wln revlved the flftles and was shortly atterward.s m{.ce
gesrdte collie after rhe war, dled tn a chalrman. In later years the.w-8s.made
n"*tno home atler a long lllness last presldent, a po$ she held untll lBst ye8r
l"cdneidrry, June 30. Tlle frineral was on when Ehe w&s.ma(t patron-.
Thursday.- When the breed l}aE tlrst swarded-'ii-r" 

"iurefy 
due to Mrs Wt1tson thet CCs] Mrs Wglleon won the flrst two onIt ls entlrely due to Mtg wlulson lnar LUs' ilE wutrEurr wurt urE

ttre UieeO ts tln ttre s6ong posltlon tt ls ofter - at Cnrfts tn 1969 wlth Brltt ol
ioaav. Her orldnsl bttc.r'wis Jeannle o! Bothkenrrrrr 8nd Beauty' Queen ol
Botn-kennrr rribsc \ead study was uEed Bothkennar, Beauty Qlreen becarne theBotn-kenlrr rribsc \ead study was uEed Bothkennar, Beagty Qlreen became_thel
-n the Vetzyme produc;ts. Mri WtUUon'e breed's flrst champlon yltttntng ler.CC.sl
hwband, \4i R Wlluson, who dled lb,)ut ln three shos'!--A::::,U-o she hsd sbrl

T:.anks to MrB \r/tlllson lhe breed rrc*'l
ha, world wide i€co8nltlon. OnlY I

re-'elrtly the An'rl.oan Kent:cl ClubI
i 
otlclnily r€cogdred lL
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Subscriptlong: Free to nembers of the BCCA.
subscription. $5.00 pcr year
$I.50 per lssue postpald.

Advertlslng rates: FulI page
Half page
Quarter page

Avatlable to non-aenrbers by
(4 lseues) or slngle coples,

$2o,oo
$1o.oo
$ 5.00
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We appreclate your comments regarding thls bu11etin. Please feel free to wrj-te--
remember, lts 3'e111' paper and we need your supporl, Any ltens for the bulletin,
pictures, or any ads gho'r1d be sent to the editor:

Virgtnla Parsons
1525 Massaehueetts Avenue
Boxborough, Massachusette OITL9

Checks payable to the Bearrled Collie Club of America

llltt$ilK-X-X-llXJi4{Jt+i.tijetr.{4*#J+ttrfj{*lc*{*+i"*(-)(-J{-X'X+t4+d*J*X-X*X'fr{+i+t++*+4.}(r,?{rtt+S+$+x+}l}t+XJ+}tXa{+$lFxJ(.X-X

PLN{SE NCfIf : The deadline for the December lseue will be Novenber 15th.
Please have your ads and articles to me by then.

{--}F}e(+J{-X+r:iFttXr*9iJ(*lull6{L,Y*-lt{-Ji-)(+(J(-X+ei{r,J*J€(Jsr{'tiJe.(-)lt(-FX.J(J(r^att}++(Jij$}HFXfrX-li't+t(+$J,1t+ttJi}t**{-ltX'

APPLICATIONS FOR },{EMBM,SHIP

The follow'ing persons have applied to the BCCA for rnenbershio. Any comments you
may wlsh to nake regarding these applicants should be sent to the Recording
Secretary, Penny Taylor, Thompson H1II Rd., Portland, CT 06480.

Mr. & l'{rs. Jerome Brumert
Mra. C'aiI Glendinni-ng
Kathleen J, HoLdren
James Huehol-t
Dr, Ronald Y. Karsin
Mr. & I{rs. Charles L, Pltman
tsarbara Prescott
Ferdinand 8r 'lend;r Reinlieb
Barbara F. Roark

RFD #1, Purgatory Rd.
P.0. Box 676
1320 Fairfiel-d Dr.
Hlghland Dr. Shaunee Hills,
I66N Bosoue Dr.
123 Sktrnk Lane
P .A, Box 7631+
Ridgefield "{ve.
392 lI. Batavia
9 Isleboro St.

Sutton, l4A 01527
Ohapel Hil1, NC 2751J+
Boulder, C0 80303
PP 5r Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Encino, CA 9Ll+36r,tilton, CT 05897
Reno, Iievada 89502
gouth Salern, NY 10590
Orange, C!\ 9?668
1',lorcester, I1\ 01506
Baldwln, NY 11510
St. Louis, t'to 53128
'l'Ialdwick, NJ 07453
Reno, Nevada 89502

-)tx+cx#+€tit*J${-yr+r{JOF)i**-t(J(J(Ji**)(-ie(-x+-)(-},{*+H(-tff.J{Jutyr)u(JP,{-}tx+(++J+*-)(++(-)(-x+{+a-t+t(+.+++-XJ(*'}{.X-i({r)i

CH.,x,NGE OF ADDRESS

I,ir. & Mrs. Uatthew Dolan G1'en Eire Faru, RD #2. Cook Road, Schoharie. NY 12157

Mrs. Kay Holnes ldlndcache, J!.O} Orchard Drive, Ames, Iowa 50010

Kenneth i'I. & Mary E. Howards, 221,2 E. Johnson St. , Madison' -{1".. 51701+

Ruth E. Ivers 32 Glen Road .. Seadine. lld 019.67

CONGRATULATIO}.IS ! !

Raggrr.opp Firet Innpression, C.D. owned by Alice Bixler Clark and

owiea-by Robert it"r"ons, who weaned her .upnies, then marched

three suecessive trials.
(3)

Judy Ryder
h'illi-an R. 8r Patri-eia Sullivan Schneider 2773 Park Ave,
Barbara 'r{alker 11846 Kramper Iane
Elodie J. & John l{awrin, Jr, 23 C},?ress Courb
Barbara llilson 5110 Home Gardens Dr.

Tvro more Compaion Dogs -
Osnart Black Maglc, C.D. n

out to earn her title in



DONI T FORCET - NE{LISSUE _ TI{E PICTORIAL! I

Herers yorrr ehancc to brag a llttle - get out the puppy plctures, plcturee of your
Beardlos looklng cute, Looklng pretty, playing or worklng, at tne show groundc or ln
thc back yard. Wlth the klds or wlth Grandna. Share your Beardles wlth us doing thclr
thLng,
If you want to put in your dogrs pediqree with hls nicture, thatrs fine as long as lt
will flt.
You can buy a full page (8!rr241rr) tor $24.00 or a half page (8bt 5!rr) for S14.oo. The
pictures and titles-rnust fit wttnin this spac€ - wo cannot reduce large pictures.
So get out the eamera lf you havenrt been doing lt already and get those plcturea ln -
werr€ all looking forrrard to meeting your dogs in the December issue.

BARKS T'ROM IHE EDITOR

Everlr so often we set letters here eomrending us and orlr itstafftt on the Job we are
doing wlth 1's111. Beardie Bulletln. So at the risk of boring you a1l to teare r're thought
we would tel} you just how this ltttle paner is nut toaether end who i,s invol-ved. First
of all, you rnust r:nderstanci it is a labor of love - we realh' do enJo;r belns the sounding
board for the c1ub....ltrs very interesting to be first in on all your thouehts, ideas
prosoeetive ouopies, etc.

Duri-nq the two months before the deadline date ever;fbhlng that cones l-n the rnail
for lhe Bu11etin, artieles, ads, nictures, etc., I look over and Flaee in a folder marked

for the next issue - i.e. Deeernber, 7976, Should there be an article I have a ouestlon
on I htve Bobby (my son) tat<e lt to hls office to make a Xerox eory to send off to the
president (Ian, now) to ask arlvice on v*rether to nrint 1t or how to edit it, or v*tatever.
ilobby, incidenially, is our rfofficial- p,hotographerrt and helps us out with his camera,
takin! pictures, sometires even taking pictureo of pictures that have to be returned and

tiren ising his i'dark roomtr (really the upstairs bathroon: ) to develop then to a sLze we

ean use for our Beardlgraph page. And as he is fiurehaser for hls comDany he also la able
to help us out tn obtai.ning bur supplies al lower cost - such as our envelopes, etc'

Meanuhile I have been reading all ny other doggy publicatione w'ith an eye out for
any artlcLe that mlght prove esp""i.Ily helpful or interesting to you Beardie folks, and

ad& these to my collection in the folder for possible use elther ln the current issue or
in a future one should r*e need more material. At the sane time, Becky (roy daughter) hae

been thjnking about tre cover picture and we often nake suggestions for subJects for her

to work on. For instance, this lssue has a Hal-loween theme, a bit premature, but some-

thing shers been wanting {,o do for a long tlme, 30 you can enJoy it for two months. If
you iemember the Christmas issue two years ago, she wanted nictures of the dogs looking
lo-t"t Santa Ciaus in the sky) to 

"rori, 
fror, and we had tsobb;"' nut the ladder up to the

roof, climb up and throw dog"biscults dovrn io the dogs while I_took p'ictures wlth the
polaroid. And you saw the pl.tnruu Bc$ took at t:re Old North Sridge in Coneord, i'{ass.

These gave her ihe idea for our 3ieentennial cover in l'farch.

.{ very innortant mernber of our staff is Kay Ho}nes - who never fails us in sendj'ng

in her ercelLent articles and tips for trainirrg' This rnonth she gets exlra Brownie

f :i"""ai."ij ""int" for conine through even thougrr erre was in the proeess of novins her
fanily from Californl-a to fowa.

Or the 15th of the nonth preceeding the nubl lcation date I start typing the artlcles
and ads planning on about two neeks to eet the whole nagazine toeether. llic have been

oulte l-enient up to now ln holdins uo the publleation date weitine for various renorts
and articres to eome in but f,ou wilL flnd now that tre tsrrlletin wi1l always be jn the

rnail on the 15th of the ronth ln which it is nublished'

After I have ever-vthing rrcanerarr read'y, ads pasted un' pages nasted toqether and

numbered, I deli.ver it to the printer ry""ii, about a 35 mile drive. (Wt y do I drive

(4)



so far? So vre ean qet the very best ,Job for the ron€f we sre allowed. The Yankee ln
me nlus ny Seottish aneestrlr makes ne always aware of nekLnc the most of what we have, -
henee the tiny marglns on the Dagest ) Then when it is ready" in 3 or A days, deoendlng
on how busy they arc, I oick lt uo, brlng lt home and eet ny rrstafftt toeether. husband
Charlie, Bobby and Recky, lay out all- the rriles of oaqes on the large kitchen tabl-e and
collate - r+alking around and around the table, ea-'efulIy stenpine over numerous albeolng
dogs and eats and removinq those cats who try lo help by eittinq in the middle of the
pages. lrle set up a portable table for staplinq and as we parade around we leave our
Bulletins on this table where they are rtapled and rrlaeed in a box later to be stuffed
into thc envelopes, Iabeled and stamped. Then off to the post office to be weighed for
postage and away they go. l'Ihat a beautiful feeling when I see t rem all on their way and
I can sit back for another two months to watch and see what new and exciting things will
be eorning my way once again.

So you cltn see, our Itstafftr is very smaII, but dedicated, perhaos some of ;rou out
there would like to contribute a llttle more? ',{e sure do aopreciate hearing fronn you and
thank all of those l*ro have contrlbuted in the past.

On to other things - we are golng to establish a seetion staiting next issue for
renorts from all the 1oeaI elubs. l''Ie will nrjnt the narnes of the clubs with the seeretaryt
name and any news that that club has sent i.n to us. Should there be no renort reeeiveC
by the 15th of Novenber, we w111 nut 'flio news this issuefrunder the clubrs name. Flease
send the news Just as ]rou wish lt printed in the Bulletin. Irie eannot go through trour
elubrs newsletter and rick out newg to print.

An early wish for a l{apny Thanksgivlng.
Virsinia

LN

$)
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fnouaf l{eetin6
Jvte 26, Ltl6

lbe nert{ng rag called to order by President Thonas Darlea at )'.55 PH at
thc CoIlcAe of San ldater, San l{ateo' Callfor:nla.

t!3 n{nufee of tbe June 29, In5 neetlng yele approved as publiehed.
lbe ntnutes of the llarch 7, Lyl6 Board nelt{'g Yele apprcved as publlehed.
[be Presldents report uas g{.vea. D!. Davles said, tb.at nor that ce have breed
reeognltloa, tbe aert step 1g to rork tovard-Club recognltlon. The freasurerg
r.pcrt ras glvea. fb€ Cl,ub has t?A16 on haad. Ebe Recorilia6 Secretar5rs report
ras gtvea.

Thc Begtatrar, D. Ialr Morrison, gave hla report. I{r. !{otrigon outllaed
thc proce&re for regl,atering B€ardtea rlth the AKC.

A nport froa tha &lucatloa Qomrni!!6s ras glvenl Sttacs aad filos are b€{'g
prepared, for prograac rhlab rill b€ evailable to local clubs oa 1oan.

It vas aanouncel thst ffC nrleg attpulate thgt lcoa.l elubs caunot hold
roctlonod I nstcheg untll the aatlo'lnl stu! h^o held a ganctloned A oatch.
&ocal clubs nagr not hold A natcheg untl1 the natloaal club bas beld a specialty
ghoc.

tbr Sbor ConLttee yta coots€nded fsr ltg rork on tbe 1fl5 natch.
Ysody Ayers gav€ a Shor Counlttee report.

Bl,ehsrd Broone aad heedo &tegeberg y€rs elected Inapectors sf Electtoas.
lbo connlttee lnvestlgat{ng rhlte Beardiee ie obtataiag data fron 0reat

Brltaln. Solective breedbg 1g necesaarT to el,i.eiaate rhlte Beardieg. If there
are vhlteg in tbe backgrounC of a dog, thls r11l ahor up ia breedfurg.
&cordiag to onr present rtaaderd, reglstration canuot be aleaied oa the basig
of color.

fhs questloa ra.s ralsed as to vhea Beard!.es nagr be shora ln Caaada.
Orts nay be posalbl,e after October lst.

Tbc lrportance of correct color ragLstratlos vag brotrght up. Borz blacks
ero regLstered Es block ilesplta sdult colorlrg. lbere ars no llateg.

fbe neeting uas receesed at 4:JO Pltl a.r tbe Inspectors of Electlons vere not
raady rlth thelr report.

lbe lcet{ng raa reconvsaed at 8:5O at Boreltg Ragtaurant in Saa t{ateo.
D[cI Brocne gave tba rep,ort of the Inspectors of qlectlong. Elcctcd to

offlce unrppoaed ror€3
PreeidEatl D. Iaa ldcrrlsou
Ylco Presldent: Ehoras K. Soall
llrcasrrer: Rlchard Brooor
Recordlng SecretarT: Pcnngr laylor
Corrospondtng Secreta,rlr: rhlly ld. Eoldea.

Elected by offlcial batlot rere:Dlrectorg:
UiIIlan Cordes
lhooas H. Davles
Li-nde RlEh
Julle l{cEutb
l{LE1, C. Patrtck.

tihe neetiag ras tuflied over te !3gE'o{ng presldent D. Ian Msrrison. Ee connended
thonag Davles f6 hls rork ag Pregident of BCCA and hig efforts leadlng to breed
recognltl,on. Dr. Devtes rae preseoted rith a gavel, a plaque, a si.lver llfetlne
ncoberahtp card,, aad a resolutl,oa of llfetine nenbership. !' 5{n{lg1' preseatation
rl11 b€ nadE to Larrence Iovy.

i
I

:

I
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FOUNOEO 1969

BOIBD OT DINECMR,S I{EEIIilC
JTIEE 27, LY76

8E[J0m, CALIF.

AtteaClng: Presldent D. Ian ldrrrlaru, RecorClng SecretarSr Penny taylor,
Srcasurer Rlcbard Broone, and Dlrectcs Ullllan Ccrdegr Thooas Davles,
aad Julle McEugh.

fhe neetlng yas called to ord,er at 9:00 t.E. bf, Prealdeat lan Urrri.son at Eolldal
Inn - l{arfse for1d.

Treasuter D[c]r Brooao sanouncEd tbat r€tenu€ rlll bo reduced rltb AKC talcaever
of reglatratloa of doge. fhe 90 d,ay grace perlod for pagraent o.f dues 1111 be
strlctly enforced. Those neoberg rhs bave net pald thelr Ln6hgn dues by
Septenber 1 utlI be drcpped frrn neubersbLp and v111 aot receive that lgsue of
thc Bltg!!s.
fbe lraslblllty ef tro t'ypes of oenberthip, regular and aesoci,ate, ras dlssusaed.
It rac deelded that, at thlg tLne, the Club ie not ready for thls type of a:raagenent.

Iaa !{rrrlsoa pres€ated a procedura for aoatLly neetj.ngs of tbe Bosrd by nail.
lhe loard approved this proceCure.

Ccultteec:
Frlucetlonl ldolra dorrlson rill contlnue as Cballperson. It uae voted to

have local clube select a nenber to be keeper of packets of educatlonal naterial
aad to be resprnslble for gale and illgtrihrtioa of naterlala ia their E!e8!tr
Thls person rould, also be reaponsible for other BCCA affalrs, toq Snall ras
appointed coordLnator betreen SCCA aad the local clubs.

Ccnstttutionrt: It raa voted to foln a Constltuttonal Csualttee 1n ghant€
tbe Constltutlon nor that recognltloa bas beea achloved, Ton Soall is ChairyersoB;
thooas Darlec and Iaa l{orrison 1111 setre on the cornulttee'

Erecutlye: ft rag vpted ts bave Ie! li[orrison, Julj.a llc&rgh, aad Pcn$r faylor
6erve as tbe Boardts Erecutlve Couittee. The regul.ts of any actloa takcn by thts
conalttee rould be sent to all Board nenbers rtth the aert nonthrs ballotr all
a report.

Bcardle &rlletla:
fhe Board authorlzed Vlr6:irda Parsona to use tbe 15 -- of tbe nontb prece&lng
ptrbllcatlsn of tbe &rlletin ag a eut--off date for recalring lnforoatioa to be
pgbllshed, ln tbe EgIISlg. A coreapondent froa each local club ghould be appolnted
to fonard thair club activlties to Ytr6lnta Pargoas for publlcatioa in the .&IfS,.
Dick hooae rar appointed to act as a liason batreeo the Eoard eud Virgtda Parsoas.
fbc folloring !g!Lg!L{ pollcy ras vrted: 0n educatlonal toplcs letters or ar{r
posltloa nagr be publlshed. Lettera or artlcleg erlticaL of aa indivldual or a
€froup shouLal not be publisbed. Bill Cordes J.s looldng lato xays of increaslng
tevenue froo $!!g!19 advertlgrn6.

8111 Cordes ras pppointed to rork rith nagazLaes and rILl cubtrlt a proposal to the
Board fcr controlling tbe eoateat of Beardle articles Erb1lshed in dog nagazi.nes.
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thc Club sobleu necds to be copyrlgbted. 8111 Corder te rorklng oa lt.
The Boar{, rlshcs tc rolaalr ita ctateg€nt of Deccab€r ].tl5t thr crub enbrcl
or aDJr pert of it oay be uged only on BCCA naterialc.

It rar voted. that Panele Gaffacy, rlnaer of thc Best In t{atch trop}V at the BCCA

1fl5 Anaual ilatch, and aa appllcant f,or neqberehlp in BCCA, eboulil be allored to
takc tbot tropby aubject to her approval for nenbershlp.

It uas alEo voted th^gt tbe Bcgt In llatch trophy nust be eent to tbe nert yearra
Sbor Chalrnaa at least one nontb ln advaacc of tbe nert ycarrg o8tch.

ECCI nay strpport entrlea at polat shovs after ltc flrst saactloaed natch.
lccal elubs nay uot do tbls r.rnttl the natlonat club har beld its fl,rst s€nctloaed
A oatch. fhe Boerd 1111 decide schedules for B natcheg and cntact loca'l clube
abcut dates.

the Eoard lnstnrcted the Reglstrar lq ghnng€ tbe color lLgted, on regtstrationa
of tro Beardleg knovn to be predoninaatly uhlte.

Eeapoctfully arbitted'

&,t^r* go'y/oh-,

Poant Taylor

-)i-)i+(-X-)ii{-)(-)(*)(")(+e(Je(++'r-X-X'*+*J(Je(+e(-i(i(-){-)(.)e{+(-)(+(-)(JH(J(-X-)e(.)(+eH(+(-)e(+i#.+iJ3(-XJir,i+(J(+(*{-X*Jtli

MY SHORT DUTY dS A PRISON DIR]CTOR
by Bob Keith rrHotlinerr via I'N.E.O.N.n

The orninous rr'otd rreratert was mentioned to me by the Training Direetor the gecond
week of novlce traini-ng. l"Iy poor loveable dog in a eage, I thought? I r+as told that
durine trials and matches lt becomes a chore lugging (J.n my case draeging) your dog
around for several- hours waitine to show or waiting for seores, The erate, lt was said,
would relieve -r'ou of this chore and also rive the dog tfune to think and rest. During
the dlscussion of the crate f kept lnadvertently substltutina the word rrq6g6tr and pietur-
lng ny 4-legeed friend behind bars with Pat OrBrien readi4g hin the last rites.

It took me 3 weeks before I finally seeumbed to the frainlng Director and geveral
rold handst and purchased a rrcagerr of suitable size. The rhiny network of barg I found
out folds up in a very flat package and is easily transpotted ln the family car.

As I welked into the house with ry reeent purchase nry dog and n'y wlfe greeted me

Iike the second corning of the plague. My expreosion ls a dead give away and my dog
usually takes hls cw fron that. I deeided to set up the cage ln the col:ler of the
dining roon to give the dog several days of snlffing and looking to beeome fanillar r+lth
the shiny obJect which by now was looking 1lke Alcatraz to me. I unfolded it, latched the
top and bottom and proeeeded to get a dog biscult ln an attempt to convey to the prisoner
that he was still ver11 much loved. Entering back lnto the room wlth ny hunble appeasenent
I found hiur lylng down - inside the crate. Notlce at thla point the word has changed
agaln. To my aetonlshment the planned several days of encouragenent, womies, and reluct-
anee tra" put to rest ln 10 seecxnds by the one I least expeeted. After several days, thc
erate had becorne routine to him and he was sleeping in Lf 5ofr of the tlmc.

After several trials at whlch ny dog, not me, employed hls erate, I realized hc
enJoyed natching the show wlthout having to worry about peoplc and,other 9oS:.slepplng
on*hin, It eave me free tlne to talk to peopLe and ny dog a derenred rest whlch refresh.d
us both at the end of the daY.

Now ny Trainl-ng Dlreetor with that sllly grin says, "I told you so.rr

(8)



iBrurhrb @sllir 6,Lub uf Amrrtru
FOUNOEO 1969

Board of Directors l{eetln6
Augugt 2]., 1976.

A oeet{.g uas held by nalJ. at t}re hone of the Record{ng Socretary oa August 2]., Ln6.

fbr follortng ltens of truslae.ls y.r€ eonducted:
th6-91^. Tbc l{inuteg of the Beard of Dlrectors neeti't of June 27, L976

y€:ir approved as Erbllshed by a vote of I0 to 0.

A/leaU-n A comlttec uas appolnted to draft a revised standard; to be
staffed by Molra t{orrlson as chairperaoa and. ton Davlee aad Joaa Serber.
fhe vote ras 10 to 0.

ah6a5l. A $sov Csonittee raa appointed by a vote of 10 to 0.
ahffir&. Bob t8ch8a vas appolntad, cbairaenroa of thlg somn{ lt66 !y 6

vote of 9 to 1.
Ahffifr. Joba to.6 ras elected to the Shcr Corolttee by a vote of 8 to O

rlth tro absteatious.
ahSqTO, Hoody {yera uas elected to tbe S}rov Coonittee by a vote of I0

to O.

thAA4l. I ssmn{ fte€ rrlr appolated to consialer BCCA neobership requlreoeata
by a vste of 10 to O.

A/lA+n. Ranoaa DcYora ver elceted chatrp€rgon of tbe l{euberablp Connittcc
by a vote of 1O to 0.

ah6-O1c. lli-ul Patrick vac elected to tbe t{enbership Counltte€ by a vote of
9 to 0 rit& oae abstentloa.

a/liq-o. Eal1y Y. Eo1den ras elected to the Menberahlp Coromi ttee by a vote
of 10 to O.

Ah$as. A notion to ertebllsb a conncll of loca.l club repregentativee to
advlse the Soard and to coomrnlcate betreea the Eoard and, local clube rs!
paaaed by a vote of 10 to 0.

Baepectfully subnitted,

,"YON
l+**H*l+*rFF***

Report of tbe &ecutlve Conlm{ ttee

llhe Ereeutive Con'nlttee autborlzed the Begistrar to q[rn6a Oraers of
Becord oa registratlons rhen a trangfer ras iltlcatad by the crrrraat Orner
sf Reeetd dudng the sunrEy recently coaducted by the Begistrsr. Thle ig to
insurc that the IKC recelves tbe most sccurate poeslble infomation.

thc Coonlttee also autborlzed tbe Reglstrar to cha::ge'the addreeses of
uadollverable certlficates to hlg orn. la etteopt trill, be nade to locate
theee oraers througb aotlces ln dog periodicals.

JS+)tx{**+JH.L}+*}+rJAi+H({-

Orn the following two oages are printed copies of the resol-utlons presented
to Iawrence M, Lerry and Thonnas !f. Davies.

(e)



ilrurilri @ullir @luh uf Amrrirs

WHEREAS Lawrence M. Levy devoted much time and energy in publicizing the Bearded

Collie in its early years in the United States and began introducing the

breed to the American Kennel Club in anticipation of its eventual recognition;

and

WHER"EAS he provided the initiative in founding the Bearded Collie Club of America,

leadership in serving as its Founding President (1969-1972\ and as a Director

(1972-1976) and the stimulus for starting many of the Club activities;

therefore

BE IT RESOLVED that, under Article I, Section I, of the Club By-Laws, the Board of
Directors of the Bearded Collie Club of America hereby elects

garr/rery?ne Jr/. %*y
to Honorary Lifetime Membership in appreciation for his services to the

breed and to the Club and orders that a suitable plaque and a copy of this

resolution be presented to hiln.

Recording Secretary

Vice-Prerident

June 26

L. i

Date
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0rurhrh Ou[lir @Lah uf Amrrtru

WHEREAS Thomas M. Davies has served the Bearded Collie and the Bearded Collie Club

of America well for seveh years as Director (1969-1970, 197l-1972),

Treasuror ( I 9 7 O- I 9 7 I ) and Presid ent (l 97 2-l 9 7 6) ; and

WHEREAS, particularly during the time he served as President, the status of tte geardeA

Collie has evolved from that of a rare breed to one eligible for Indefinite

Listing Privilege by the American Kennel Club and finally to a breed admitted

to the American Kennel Club Stud Book with full recognition and standing;

and

WHEREAS, during this same period, the Bearded Collie Club of Amorica has tripled in
size both numerically and geographically and has developed into an effective

and well-functioning organization with many diverse and productive ictivities;

and

WHEREAS these developments have resulted largely from his leaderstrip, his ability to

inspire others to become active in Club affairs and his dedication to much of '

his penonal time and resources to these activities; therefore

BE IT RESOLVED that, undor Article I, Section I, of the Club By-Laws, the Board of
. Directors of the Bearded Collie Club of America hereby clects

{hornao uilr/, gaepieo

to Honorary Lifetime Membership in appreciation for his services to the

breed and to the Club and orders that a suitable plaque and a copy of this

resolution be presented to him.

Recording Secrotary

Vice-President

Iunc 26, 1976

FOR BE[l
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FOR BETTER BE{RDIES _ TRAININO NB{S .AND TIPS
by Kay Holncc

What a oleasant curprl,se to opcn the July A.K.C.
Oaactte and sce those_two prroto!"tri" nearare-, Baffrer
and Honey, hclplng salute ltre glcentcnnlal. irrd, th"twasnrt all. Frrr-bhcr lnto the lrsue, ei{dg! hcr i_ttgrouD, ras B.C,C,l. menber, Jennlfer Bab{ncaurc withhcr BcardJ_e, Glen Elre Ctrarlie Brown.

Bouquets of 6et well wlshes to nen:ber Brenda Abraham. Brenda of Hanna city, rIlinols,was struek donn by a hit-and-run drlver while blcycll-ng near her home. she was serlouslylnJured and is now recooperating at hone. Forturitef:1, ft arpears that she will comoletelyrecover. 3rendats lreat fnrstritlon ls that her t;;;'e"i"dii,-ii"n, will hzve to waitar+hile to resume her traj-ning and showing.

As I stated in the last lssuer- our fariily has reeently ;roved. halfkay across thecountry to rowa. I could go on and on about the rrustrations of moving a household go
ft". And, into a house less than half the size of the orevious one, but would not wantto put my readers to sleep. Neeclless to say we nade it.

. The one Itdoggyttthought that eomes to rnind r+ae the nuestion often reoeated by friendsand neighbors that I thought knew better. rfAre 1,ou ta}:ine all your animals r+ith r/ou?r Ihope my lncredulous look and loud, tt0f oourse, we arerrt nade it clear. I eannot i,i"'gfrr"-how anyone could give up one of thelr four-legged eonpanlons. canlne or feline, Justbeeause they are rnoving. Iet, I know, stetis{icaIIy itrls ls'one of the rost eornrnon reasonefor peonle to glve up their peta. Sad....

One real pleasure of thig move l-s that lt gLves ua an ornortnnit;r to meet many moreBeardies and their or,ners. c:hlcago, l{evr England, nanada. here we come!

Ji *- +i +i -)i +,: Ji -)i -):- +i Jr

Due to the unsettled nature of ny household at oresent, f am keening this col-unn
on the lighter side - the subtitle is sinply,

LIIXURIES. or Things You Cou1d Do hlithout. But...
ff'you have been in the dog gaure for a vrhile you con:e to flnd certain things which

are dogry orientedr_ngt exactry necessarrr, but give you real preasure . #t on *f 1i"tls the L0NG DISTAI']CE PHONE CALL. 'v,Ihat fun lt is to rneet anotker Beardie fanciei for theflrst time, talk to someone you have only coFeeponded with befor€, or share news with
an oId frlend that you no longer qet to see. .4,s a breeder I love to find out first hand
how the Jroungsters are doing. As the nurehaser of a marrrel-ous Beardie a couple of years
aSor I enJoy calling the breeder occasionally to tell her how nny sHagqy friend is doing.

So, as the song goea, trCall r"A , u and, I Just rntght call ;rou some day.

tt t$ Ji i,r ++ ii ,i ii t{- ++ {-

#2 on nv ldst would have to be bookc. i,Jhat a treo:t to add a qood dog book to orr
personal llbrary from tirne to tine; Oceasionall;y there lg a r-,qson to present a eiftto a fidoggy" flicnd. ]fhat better than a beautiful dog book fulI of colorful nletureg
and storles.

There are two lovely books that I would like to nention, The;r just ha^pen to inelude
nhotogranhs of Bearded Collles. Both are by Wendy Boof,er. If her name sormds fanillar,
1t ghorld. l.frs. Boorer was"the long time Seeretary of the British Bearded Co1lle Cl-ub.

(12)
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The flrst book is THE I^lORlD 0F D0GS, lt features dogs in their mRny uses and
stations in llfe. Also, includcd are interestlng chapters on wild dogs, b,izare dogs,
and dogs in advertlsing.

to Yor
the dt

The tltle explains the seeond book, ALL C0L0R B00l{
of photos, but lncludes information on thc various doqs
col-or headstudy of a Bearded Col1ie adorns the eover.

.)i ii -).1 ii -)i -).. -)i it -)i +i -)t -)i -)i

0F DOGS. It is nrinarll:r a bool
and nupnies nietured. A beautil

years
beaut
Thatl

Ior+a
I remember several years ago when a friend told rne about t:e $25 brush she used on

her 01d !:rglish Sheepdogs. I thought she r+as nuts. Ah, Ilttle did I Imow.

, / There is arrailable a pure bristle brueh designed for hunrans that worke wonderfully
,.' on the shaggy coats. It does not rip out the undercoat nor split the ends of ihe outer

coat. ft is from Ehgland as are nany qood things. The name 1s_Ugegn*Pear.qpA. It comes
in varlous slzes, smal1 to larqe and is priced fron about $9 toTzl il-ffififornia lt
is avallable at Maeyts Departnent Stores. Hopefully l.facy carries lt nationwide. If you was1t
can find this bmsh in another store, I would like to hear about it. Remernber, the brusi en r

It is a matter of personal oninion whether cerb:in items are h:xuries or necessitie
Grooming tools come in both categories.

is for neople lf you ask for it.
-)+ -)i- -)i -)i )i -)i -)i r,! ii -)i ti -)i -)i -)i -)l J: -)i

Here is a qourrretrs delleht for trou shaqsy friends. Take son,e slieeC beef heart
and marinate ln trre refriqerator for 2t+ hours in tne followine mixture: (1) Vin Rose

the whode mixture in a pot on the stove, brilq to a boil nnd then sjmner lor 5 rninutes.
(,tm OUt yo'rFkitchen)

Pour off the liouid, Iet the neat eool, rinse off the wine scrrn rrith '.v"ter nnd nat

worr
Itt
from
rere
the
Newa

iline or B:rrq:nd;r, enor-rsh to oover sl-iees, (Z) Generorrs shakes of garllc selt and onlon I fe
salt, (l) a ba.r;leaf, (t) " nLnch of thyme, and (l) u l-lttle sa1t. The seeond day, rut othe

red
$!ra

Aga:
ebo

dry vrith Da.per towels, Slice in strlps. It ean be stored in the refrigerntor or frozen we i

with wax naper between the slices. Cut into snall bite-slze nieces before using. fiv
This yununy treat is rtbaltrt for your show dog. Many does nrefer it over liver and :::

it seems easier to handle. I cannot quarantee it w"iIl make your dog a winner, but it i,
nay be worth a try. the

')i ')i -)i .,i- Jf -)t ,t Ji ii -)i -)i i.' ')i -)i Ji -)i ',.1 0f
bed

Ttp fqr FaIL

Do you know if you 1i.ve in an area where hearbwort ls prevalent? Do you lmow-what li:
heartworm is? Do you larow what carrj.es it? Do you }crow how it ls transmitted? If your ::.
answer$ are no, thln you had better nake an appointnent with 5'6111' veterinarian and have ;;;
hlm discuss this disease thoroughly wlth you. 

Ne

Heartwom is rapldly showlng up ln most parts of this country. In Northern and ;:
Central California hiartworm ehecks are coming up positive nore and nore often. IIany ;;
dog fanciers are startl-ng to glve the daily medication which b reouired to orevent the ,i;
dieease, zr

The East, South, and Ml-dwest have had the problem longer. Dogs are routinely 1:
checked and given tirefr daily meriication. In eol-der cl-lnaies the rnedication ls given ::
seasonally, depend.ing on the moseuite (carri-er) serson. For exarnnle' here j-n Anres the t:
season is-ttay lt"o,rgf, )eeember, but it raries in each l-oea1e. tl

al

As I said in the beglnnine, if you are not faniillar with heartworrn disease, lalk dr

(13 )
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to your veterlnarLan. It can be a deadly dLsease. and at best lt greatly redueea
the dogrs starnina and resistance to other dLseagca.

-)f li ti. Jt lt {c ?i fr -)r 9i {- +l '},4

Liehtly Agaln - the Dog Fancierrs Daughter

At two years of age she was placinerrdog esllsrron her to.','telenhone. At three
years of age, she was tthelpingrt train the dogs. At alrnost four on a tour of the
teautlful grounds of Iowa State Universit.'r. she asked. rrls thls where a doq show is?rr
Thatrs all! !

The Ho1nes family is now residing at: WII{DCACHE' )2O7 Orchard Dr.. Anes.

Iowa 50010.
Unttl ne:rt tine. . . .

aaaaaaaa

lry VISIT TO AI"SN.ICI

@rrs
iiy plane journey from Toronto to Phlladelphj-a where I was to be met by n'y brother

,n"r p"lting to be " t ight*atu, After starting three hours late we were sucnosed to be

en route for New york, but here I was sitting ln a plane on the runway in Buffal-o, U.S.A.,
woryied and waltlng for someone to make a decj-sion as to r.rhere nexL we t+or-rld be going'
It turned out to bJ Newark. By now great black storm clouds, Cark and dlsnal came up

from the uhite cloud carpet belor* us, th6 p1-ane was buffetted and shook ominously, we

rere all told to keep our seat belts-fastened. Orr pllot geemed to be flying away fron
the stonn clouds whlch we were told were over New York City. Eventually r*e landed at
Ne,wark and eleven of us were directed to a slnaLl proD€Ilor driven plane standing nearby.
I felt siek with the heat, worry and too many seal-eg tablets, but shaklly Joined the

othere paeked tigtrily tn itre sritt plane with air conditioning that did not work, and r'ras

red hot to the touch. we took off again and r eor:ld feer the elebtrie stome ln the air.
The snall plane rose above the cloud6 but chook constantly as if buffeti:ed by high windg'

,tlain we could see the black clouds like atom bonb exnlosions reaehing high i:rto the sky

above ua, lightening flashed and the plane ehuddered. After vrhat seerned like an eterni-ty,
we descended to the Philadelnhla Alrnbrt, where rny brothet !{ho had been uaiting for over

five hours greeted ne wlth the nervs that-there had been a plane crash at Kennedy Alrport,
with nany dead and injured. shaklly we went out to the car park, only to find that his

nonth o1d car had beei jacked op *r,h the n?reel stolen. The nolice could offer no adviee

o" f.,"fp so he hired anoiher car to take ue baer: to his hone in lansdale. On the way

there the storu broke. It lashed down so vieloualy that several nullcd lnto the- side

of the road unable to see through tire f}ooding water. I needed no excuse to fall into
bed that night.

Four days }ater I took the train into Stamford, no more unneeessary flying for me,

anrl there met Dick Broome the Treasureroof tne Anerican Bearded collle rllub' and stayed

with him and. his wife jn their beautiful hme. They were n9t lxiribiting at the Show

next day as thelr bi-tch, tfo1ly, ;;; i" r*reln, in fait due the following week' Dick and

pauline made me ro t"i"i**, "ta it 
was nice io chat Beardies with Robbie th'.lr son'

Nexb day I was taken to the Bearded Oollie Synposiurn utrich startec al 9"00 a'm' and

continued, throughoul the day at the venue foi itre nexb days show, !"fount Kisco Boys Club'

Iiew york. h,e were Lntroducld to the .{nerican liennel crub rl:<ecutive seeretar;', who spent

lhe whoLe two days at the ghow. i" g"tt" a talk.on'rHlstory and-f'nctions of the AKC'I'

This was followed by a faselnatfng tlif. Uy Dr. Alfred Oroasnan D'V'M' onrrNeonatal Death

and Parasitj"smrr, Dr. Grossman r"tind"d' me so nuch of the T'V' conedian Phil SLlvers'

andshockedmebystartlngoffursta*rlththeepeculation.thatmostbreedersshould
erpect to lose rbfi or ".r"fo 

ritter. Alao uhen and if the mother of the pups dled he

deecrlbed a o;rlck way to feed thJ-p"p.-ttft1t a-tube p-rshed down into thelr t'nsnies to

sou*,b food stralght in. s.rss""tiig'ft or"r old. fashioned to use a bottle vrith a teat

and nuch sl.wer. His techni"ar J"rltiptron of-the dozcns of parasites the poor Arnerican

dogs are gure to h;;; d;iiii-t""it-il.i;{i!d lefl-me iar behhd. I vras relieved to come

(14)



down to earth and remenber that m]'dogs were at home in Eneland, Another t:11< by lir,Ml,as l{oIL
John liobinson, Ameriean Airlines Frelsht Aecou:rt Exeeltive, ilshinpine Dogs by Air nanncr I
Freight", and 1,1r. A,ustin Risse fron i,Ia1'ne Dog Food Produet Representative, giving a
talk on Canine Diet Researeh, a plumn ha-py man giving a good sales talk. .{ very Ther
interestins assessment then was qiven by the President of the B.C.C.-{., l"?. Thomas Cauldbrae
Davles, snd the B.C.C.:l. Registrar l.lr. Ian l,lorrison on the ItB.C.C.A. end 3e'rrdie Grow the r{mer
in the United Statesrr. of Taurbor

the good
l'ie then had delicious r.:freshnents orovided b.',' the committee and went outslde in Ch. Padwt

the grounds to see !{rs. Virginia Parsons eivlng a traeklng demonstrrli6n r^rlth her bror consldcn
Beardie, anC a Judging ],,'lorkshon deinonstrntion by Lynne llans, everyone crowded around fron thlr
listen to L...nne exolaj-n her placings frorn the six doqs entered, aired by

She was i

Finally we were shor,m Films and Slides on Gaitlng and material prepared b;r the Chanplon
ts. C. C.A. Educational Committee.

Ie
The prograrme for ny stay was inCeed ful1, so I was then taken to a verlr cornfort: 1 $ar te

motel to change for the Banouet to be held eome miles away that evening et The Co,rntr,r trophlcs
CIub, wtrich l/ras surrounded by the rnost beautiful scenery, and was a very i-mnosing buil but, ccrt
ing. The menu was excj-ting and new to ne. I sat at a. table with Diek and rauline tsro
and Aaron and Estelle landres, we were a very happy party. The Scotlish enterbainer e ($lls s

couraged everyone to join Jn singi:tg some well }crown Scottish son,os; L;nrne then gave
nosl in'r,erestinq and professional speech, I felt very nroud of her. EventuallJ,. w€ re-
turned to the motel, exhausted I fe1l into bed and slept the niqht through.

I was to be left co:np1etel;' on my own and nake no contact with anyone before my
Judging. I watched T.V. and went for a walk as I had been told I would be picked up ar

taken to the venue about 11.30,

I'Ihen I arrived at the Boys Club it was 1lke arriving at a show back home. Statiot
wagons and cars everyr*here unloading Beardies and eorriprnent, show cases, and bage. Ont

thing I did notice was that Beardies were restinq and ehut un in large wire cages by
cars and station wtrqons. I si":rcerellr hone that this is never to be the arrangerent 1n

&rg1and, But they seemed haopy enough, eertajnly the wire eages were the sarne size as

our benchesn but is this practice eontinued at hone?

f r^ras given a large r+hite corsage and a gtic,:er 16 nrlt on r-.lr sr-ri-t which seid
rrHallo ry name i-s Joyce Co1lisrt. I wes asked to vrait a little while until the Sweep-

stake clisses being Jurlged by the Amerlcan.Allrounder. l'bs. Peg l{estphal, finlshed.
The show was laid out in a valIey surrodnded by tree covered hills. a beautiful snot
but the hi1ls kept out every breath of alr, and I guessed the te:nnerature to be in the
!Ors. AIl was ready, then a plper in fult dregs played a Scottish tune. I was then
told to make ny way to the R:[ng, and imagine my feelings hearing the piner playing by
special request for me the haunting tune ttAnazlng Graeett, The caneras r^rere tet up neal

tle ring, nry sterrards wer€ introd.uced to me, and the first class 3-5 nonth o1d pupny

dogs weie ciUua into the rlng. For the first tirc I was confronted with 13 week o1d

puipy dogs and asked to put tirem in order of merit. I wished then that I had six first
priru", 6ut this r^ras not casual Judging, they vrere very serious olmers, and expected
the sarne treatment for their babes as the Open dog class. Even rny wish to spare thern

extra novements in that terrlfic heat brought a cornplalnt from one exhibitor. Thank

goodness vre do not gee such yor:ng Bearriles ln the Show ltlng here. Then came the 5-9
ilonth olds and the 9-12 montir o.1ds followed on, Eaeh had to be presented with thelr
cups and specials and then photographed. Confronted with everal unentire puppy dogs

f fraa to consult the presldint on tiretr rules, and was t'old that lt was entirely, up to
me whether I placed. them or considered lt a fault too inportant to be placed at the

top of the line-up. As all- these dogs were under the year, I made lt a minor fault
for the t"ry yor-lest and Judged aec6rdingly. t{v final choice 9f pupny dog wlnner was

""if"*, and'llter I was able io read that-he was sired by overall w'innlng dog. No

problerns like that w.ith the young bltches, but. the 3-5 nonth old poor little ereatures

wilted in the freat, *a f ronta frave done anylhing to spare them the long tiring run

around the large ring. lr,y best pupny bitch hqd th9 go-rge9u_s name of cauldbrae Tangle
oi-{fre isles, 6red U1; Pauline Br6oire and sj-red b1; Brarnbledale Benedict ex Car-rldbrae
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Mtcs l{olly, onned by Molra and Franklln Morrlson, and handled ln the nost profeaclonal
manner I must say.

There lrere some really lovely dogs to ehoose from, but nqr overall wl-nner,
Cauldbraets Tu:res of Glory, caught rny lnterest lmnediately he came lnto the ring ln
the rAmerican bredr dog cLass, Orned by !.{arla G. JozwLak, his sire r*as Jonathan Brown
of Tanbora ex Knick I'rnack of Taurbora. If I deccrlbed hlrn as a complete mixbure of all
the good polnts from 6h. Branblcdale BaLthazar, Ocmart Blaek Barnacle from PenhalLor and
Ch. Padworth Duke, with a ltttle of ry orm Beagold Brrzz thronn ln 1'e11 ril1 hnow wtry I
concidercd him above eI1 the others. I had no idea at all that ny Best adult bitch cane
fnon thla slde of the Atlantlo, but Cennamoor Honcy Rote CD, TD was bred by Tn:dl l,Iheeler,
sired by C?r. Roudlna Rustlcr ex Wlshanger Comb Honcy, and onncd by Mra. Vlrginla Parsonr.
Shc was a beautiful fcnlninc brorm bitch, ao glaurorour with all the top or:allties of a
ChampJ-on.

I enJoyed u'vGry minute of my stay wlth the Beardcd Collle Clrrb of lncrlcan menbers.
I ras terribly lnprcssed uith the cffLclenoy in the organizing, the auper cups and
trophies and roscttcs given to all the rdnners. Thc fr.L6ndly happy atnosphere, and last
but ccrtainly not least, the exocLLcnt qual!.ty of the Anerloan dogs and bltchca.

(nrfg artlcle was taken fron The Beard.cd CoJ-lie Club Newslettcr, l&ay, L976, England)

.***WINDCACHE***

is so proud of its 1,975 offspring. The daughters of our'..ff bitch'
with the loving care of their ouners, are showlng themselves proudly

'I'IfI{DCACI{E A BLUSIERY DAYr owned by Barbara trnlilson of Reno rtas Lqst in' Ilatch hrppy at the B.C.C.A. @
Her sisters r\,lindcache Klttyhawk A-Blaze" andri{indcache A Briery Bess'r
followed closely behind with aid and 3rd places ra:der both judges .

frorn good size classes.

Not to be left behlnd, thelr sister ln the East, "l'trindcache A Blossom
Among Usfr is developlng nlcely and her oflner says, tfJust wait r:ntil Spring."

And, of course the dam of this srniling, shaggr congregation is our elegant,
bright and intelligent WINDCACHE BRILTIG OIBRAS{OOR C.D.X.

BRILLIG was @ at the-Nalional*SP.eci?1tv { SooA
competition @ recogniz-ed as fl,jFg!$gg Bearded Collie
in the U.S.A. for 1975.

I'Ie are now answering lnqrdries about BraLligrs Fal-l litterr sired by
Ch. Cynpegs H11l-bilfy - a llnebreed{ng on Engllsh Ch. Osmart Borurie Blue
Brald. See the last lssue for the pedtgree.

- I'IffDCACI{E - t{rs. Kay Hol-mes t 3.2A7 0retrard Drlve, Ames, Iowa 50010
Phone 5L5/2334hr8

n
c

'
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BCCA SEVE}ITH AilNUAL MATCTI{ SHO{

The Beardcd Collie Club of Anerlcars Seventh Specialty Match rvas hosted by the
Bearded CoILie Club of Callfornia on Saturday June 26, 1976, in San l{ateo, California.

The puppy sweepstakes consisted of approxlnrately 30 puppies and they were Judgedby lhs. lrlolra I{orrleon who owns Cauldbrae Kennels ln tseaeonr-New york, 3he has"the
most active Beardle kennel outside of Great Britaln, The conformation and non-regular
classes and Best ln Match werc Judged b;"' Dr, Willtan S. Houpt, of SheL[ Beaeh, Ca., a
ll-ccnsed AKC Judqe of Colllcs, Shetland Shaepdogs, and all hor:nds and all ooodles,
There were aporoximatery 50 ditferent dogs in thcse elasses. Mr. werren s. cook rrr
Judged the obedlenee classeg.

Mrs. Irene Nail of Fort Worth,
national specialty match.

The club members, partleularly
and thanked for tre sueccss of this
breeders, oy{ners, and Judges allke.

Texas, represented the Arnerican Kennel Club at tris
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the membere of the host club are to be congratulatec lflhl
mateh weekend. ft was an edueational experience for stuq

I have been asked to critique the conforrnation and non regular classes. Overall
the Beardies I placed first ln the classes were typey, sound, good movine dogs with
reach and drive. My only experience with the Beardies prior to thls show was at Crufts
in L975 where I watched several hr::ndred being judged and at that ti.rnre I became-very
interested in them as a breed due to their expression and temperament. fhe Jilglish
People with whom I sat also gave me a rrsales p5-teh'r on how great tlese dogs are to live
with.
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I obviously did not r*atch I'lis. Morrison Judge the sr,veepstakes as I vrould also have
these same ani:na1s in the regular clagses, I was pleased to seb the consistency of the
judging on the part of i,trs. Iiorrl-son and me. Best ln l''latch, Best Aclr:lt jn l'rbtch and tl'
First in Sweepsiakes was a bltch over a year o1d but less than two named. i'Ilndcliff alrc
Unicorn Sterling owned by Pamela Gaffney and Ruth Colanecchlo of California and bred bi' t_"tl
Joan Surber. This blue bitch made a beautiful outline strnding still with a slight cho:
arch of neck, 1ovely head and proper coat and angulation. She nnoved around the ring b??'
with reach anci drivl. ' " sil'

aIL
Best puopy in match and first in ouopy bitches 5-9 nonths of the Sneepstakes was

i{indeaehe A Blustery Day owned b-r' Barbara ltilson of Nevada and bred by Kay Holmes and
Janice Scott, fhe adult bltch had the maturit;g over the puppy. A11 the things siid
above about the BIH was true of the puoDy to a leseer deqr-e due at this tirne to
innaaturing. I cheeked the catalog after judging and f was lnteregted to see thal the
best adult in match and the beet puppy in match had the same sire who in turn won the
stud dog class. It does indicate sone eonsistency in Judging as to t-vpe.

Best puppy dog, Silverleaf Gifted Artisan came fro:n the 4-6 month elags. He was
bred by F.V. & B.H. Illeseberg fron Colorado and ls owned by Harry C. 'l'iitt,e and Barbara
Rieseberq and a true nnover.

Best aCult dog came from the American Bred class. He is Parcana Silverleaf VanDyke
bred b:- the Riesebergs and owned by l,lrs. Richard Parker of Colorado. These two nnales
were ful1 brothers of different lltters, The adult male was both t;vpey and sound who

had good reaeh and drive. Both dogs rre blaek and whlte'

the four dogs so far mentioned were the four top rinners of the rnatch. Some

comrnents are now given of the various classes, There were two pupplr dogs i:r the 2-4
month class and were litter brothers. I placed lftrndcllff Sargeant Foley over I'Iyndcllff
Fernwood Flasher based on the rear actlon of the dog'
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r have already mentioned sllverleaf $lfted Artlcan, The other
was nlee but looked ehorter ln body length and dld not move as well
flrst,

were lltter brother.
declglon between the

p'rppy 1n thlc clags
as the one I placcd

ChordAhyertc ftra
two was pretty much

Flrst and second ln 5-9 puppy dog class
OlGlcn and CtrordAhyerts Dudley Dnrnncrd. Ttre
based on coat.

I

iis

There was only one Duppy ln 9-12, a brown and white named Glen Ei.rers Charll-e Broun.

There were six entries in Interrnediate dogs (1 year, less than 2), Glenhyts l,larshall
Sllverleaf who came fron Colorado and was oulte ty-pe]'and sound. Ornrned b:,r l'hs. Earl
Howey, He beat the others on movement as he had nlce rea:h and his rear rnoven:ent was
slightly wider.

W bred b:'exhibitor doq was ChordAhyerts
Ayer of Callfornla r,rho had good type and good
brother of the 1 and 2 plaeernents in the 5-9
stud dog wlnner.

bred b1' Bill Cordes and Forrest
and a good nover. He l-s a half
the sane dam and gon of the

l,{acKenzle,
expression

I

led
[or

class having

The Annerlcan brcd dog class had an entry of four a nd eventuall;r best rnal-e ln show
ca^ne from this elass which I have already mentioned. Second went to Karistants Haggis
ChordAhyer. This elass vlas very difficult of judge as all four were eonsistent as to
ty?e. Decision on placement was based nnostly on movement.

The open dog class
Ecole Banner 0tBraemoor
and both were t;'pey and
was in better condition.

conslsted of ten entrLes. My choiee for nr:mber
and nrmrber two Shielrs Sweetgale Kittyhank, both
ouite sound. l,Iirmber one had a llttle more reaeh

one was Haute
brovar and wtrite
and his coat

Puppy bitch 2-4 had sjx entries. I flnally ehose Parcana Silverleaf Betse owned
the the Riesebergs and bred by Mrs. Pal*er, On a very hot day and with the puppies
al.ready shown previously in sweepstakes needless to say much of the decision in place-
nent was based on novement. llo 4-6 entrlee. The 6-9 class had an entry of 7. The

choice of number I in this clags has already been menti-oned as she eventually became

best puppy in match, The 9-Lr2 class consieted of one. l'Illd S61k of tr{illowmead, a
silver and quite nice. In the Intersrediate class of four I for:r:d the bitch that euentu-
ally went BI1,{, lniprdcliff ltricorn Ster}ing.

3red by Exlribitor bitch was won bl'Silverleaf Scottish Heather owned by Rj.esebergs,
This bttch was an eye datcher with lovely head and expression. I would have preferred
more length of body for her.

Ameriean bred bitch class had three entrles and was won by Karlstan
ClordAhyer owned by Bill Cordes and Forrest Ayer. llhls lovely bltch had

and e -oression and has good shor.manship.

an entry of six and flrst placc was Wlndcaehe tsrillig
Holmes of Catlfornia and bred by Virginia Parsonat

Open bitch had
owned by Kay and Lee
well.

Topkopi
excellant type

OrBraenoor, CDX

She was shov{n

Stud dog class and brood bttch class was lnteresting to say the least. Normal-ly

only two get are shonn with slre and daur, but einee this vtas a match and so many Itgetrf

were there the ring had a fu1I honse in both lnstances. There were flve atud dogs and

apnroximately thirty get. I chose the stud does on the basls of the consistenc;r of
tireir get on winning in the conforrnation classes. This ful-1 ring.vias truly a thrilllng
sight. The nlacer"trtu were as follows: 1.' Shlelts Sweetgale Kittyhawk (DeVore)t

Z, Shielts l,togador Silverleaf CO (nfesebert)r 3. Bengray Crofter (Coraes & Aver), sd
l+, Wyndcliff Mlchaelqngelo (Surber).

Brood bitch placementa wer€:, J-. Shepherda HeIp from Shlel (Rleseberg): -2'--Karlstants
Kookli'(Min"si);5; w$a;;ctrJ-srruig orbraemoor CDx (Holmes) and {. Beagold }flaty ]f6rn
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( Rlctrland). . lty best brace was Karj-stanrs Haggis ChordAhyer and Karistan Topkopl
ChordAhyer (Cordes & Ayer).

Generally speaking I found consistency in type, sound bodies, good rear angulation
and good movers. I would have llked to have found more entrles with a sllght arch of
neck and better fronts and shoulders. I guess rghat I am saying is that thc greatest
weahreug over all ls fronts, There were some dogs with gay tails, sme that did not have
enough light under them, some that did not have enough substance, sorne with too mrch eoat,
and several that were too large. . . Hordever, I did flnd quality and beattiful temperarnent.

Since the tseardies r+ilI be soon out of the miscellaneoug class, (Febnrary 1, L977),
it behoves the parent club to educate the all rounders and the workinq group Jud,qesthat the tseardie is neither an old English Sheepdog or a rough colli-e, The eye color
1n relation to coat color w'111 also need to be explained.

In closing I do want to thank the Callfornia host cL:b and its oresident Bill
Cordes, and the National Bea::ded Col1ie Club of Anerica for inviting me to Judge itsflrst specialtl. match after being apnroved.by the AKC to nove frorn the miscellaneous
elasses inio the working group as an apnroved AKC worklng breed. I feel that the
Bearded Collie is in good hands her"e in America and I certalnly wish all breeders and
owners much success et the ooint showg.

hlith nuch good 1uck, tsil1 Houpt.

J/- -\1 fl _\a _\r- _r/- rrr- -ir_ -rt _\._ _\L j,- 
-r4 -\1 _\1 Jt _\,- _\r_ _1L _\1 -\1
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Puf,py Dogs, 2-4 nonths (2 entries)
1. lJlmdcliff Sargeant fo1ey, Ior Grarn
2. Iil,trdcliff Fernr.rood Flasher, Joan Surber

Fuppy Dogs, {.-6 nonlhs (2 entries)
1, Silverleaf Gifted Artisan, F.V. Rieseberg
2. Spring }fagic of l,'Iillounread, Gilbert & tseryl De Borba

Pupp}' Dogs, 6-9 months (3 entri-es)
1. Chordahyerrs Gus OrGlen, Rlchard F. Ettinger
2, )hordahyerts Dudley Drunmond, DaIe I. Purtle
J, ShaggylanCs Charming Gabby, Inrin Koppel

Puppy Dogs, !-12 montirs (1 entqf)
1. Glen Eirets Charli-e Brown, Jennifer Babj-neaux

Dogs, L2-18 months (5 entrier)
1. Kittyhawk First Generation, Ramona De Vore & l4rs, Geo. L, De Vore
2. Glenhyts l'{arshall Sj-lverleaf, l'{rs. Serl T, Howey, Jr.
3, Chordah;rerts Ian of Cauldbrae, Forrest :iyer & tsill Sordes
f , 'r"1rrdcl-iff i'iichaelangelo, Joan Surber

Fupplr Sitches ,p-{ months ( 5 entries )
1. ?arcana Silverleaf Betse, Rieseberg
2. i"i:ndeliff ]{ary Hartrnan, Robert fornwall ,!r Joan Surber
3. Copper i(aters Silver Sonnet, Jean & Irwin Richland
{, I^r'yndeliff Bi-3oni tse Good, Shirley Soniface

Puppy Bitches 6-9 months (5 entries)
1. 'rlindcache A ts1ustery Day, Barbara Wil-son
2.','trindcache-Kittytrawk A-BLaze, Ramona De Vore & I{rs. Geo. L. De Vore
J. ',,iindcache A Briery Bess, Barbara Prescott
4. Chordahr,'ert s Rachael-Rachael, Kaycee Anderson
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Puppy tsitches 9-I2 rnonth" (t entry)
1. I'Jild silk of i,,rilrowmead, pamela Gaffnay & parnera Rae Richarde

Bltches, 12-IB months (4 entrles)
f. ittyndcliff unicorn sterling, parnela c,afftrey & Ruth coranec^hio2, OrKelidonrl Caledonia, ;uli-e C ea Mciugh3. Grendonar copper Kate, Jean & rndn J."Rlchrand4. chordahyepts H.s. Hannah, Robert J. & Aliee Breakatone

lllStl Wyndcliff Unicorn Sterting
SECOND: Parcana Silverleaf Betse
THIRD: Kittyhnft First Generation
FOURTH: Silverfeaf Gifted Artlsan

PL{Cil,IEJ{TS:

Dogs 2-{ months (e entrles)
lfpdcliff Sargeant Fol1ey, Torn Gram
I'iyndc1:lff Fernwood Flasher, Jowenna Surber

Dogs 4-6 months (2 entries)
Silverleaf Gifted Artisan, F.V, Rieeeberg
Spring }Iaglc of t'trilIowmead, Gilbert & Beryl De Borba

Dogs 5-9 months (3 entries)

CLASS

Puppy
1.
a.

Puppy

Pupoy
I.
2,
3.

Fuppy
1.

Chordahyerts Gus OtGlen, Richarlt p. Ettinger
Chordahyerts Dudley Dn:n:rnond, Dale f . nrr{le
Shag,qFanes Charmlng Gabby, inrfn Koppe1

Dogs 9-12 nonths (lentry)
Glen Eirets Charlie Brown, Jennifer Babinearx

BEST PUPPY D0G: Silverl_eaf Gifted Lrtisen

Bitches 2-4 nonths (5 entries)
Parcana Silverleaf tsetse, Rieseber$
Wyndcliff Bi-Boni- Be Good, Srirley Bonlface'!'iyndcliff Mary Hartman, Robert Cornwall & Joan
Cauldbraer s Phoebe, l,laryann Gammon

Bltcheo, 6-,9 nonths (5 entriee)
Windcache A Blustery Day, Barbara l.Iilson
wj-ndcache-Klttyhawk A-Braze, Ranona De vore & ltrs. cr€o. De vore
Windeache A Briery Bess, Barbara Prescott
Ctrordahyerr s fiachael-Rachael, Kayceo *nderecnn

Puppy
1,
2,
3.
l+'

Puppy
1.
2,
3.
l+.

Surber

Puppy Bitches 9-12 montns (l entry)
1. ]^lild SiIk of lrlillovm'ead, Panela Gaffney & 8anela Eae ltlchards

BEST PUPPY BITCH: l'Ilndcache A B1ustery Day

BEST PUPPY: t,Iindcache A Btustery Day

Interrnedlate Dogs 1-2 yeara (5 entrles)
1. Glenhyts l'{arshall Silverleaf, },hs. Earl T. Howey, Jr.
2. Kittyhawk First Generation, Ranona De vore & lfrs. lleo. L. De vore
3. Ctrordahyer Kitt,yharvk tsrodle, Rober.b E. Cornwall- & Rantona De Vore
4. Bonnie Boistrous Boy, Jean & Irlrln RichLand

Bred by E:rtribitor Dogs (1 entry)
1. Chordahyerrs l.{aeKenzie, Bill Cordes & Forrest Ayer
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Amerlean Bred Dogs (4 entrles)
L. Parcana Silverleaf VanDyke, l{rs. Rlchard S, parker
2. Karistanrs Hageis chordahyer, Birt cordes & Forrest Ayer
3. Silverleaf Engl-lsh Leather, F.V. Rleseberg
l+, Chordahyerrs Bonnj.e Jol, Dorothy B. Cloman

Open Doqs (10 entries)
1. Haute rieole 3anner OtBraemoor, Judith. I. Radtke l,: Kay Ho1nes
2, Shielts Sr^reetsale Kittyhar'rk, Ramona De Vore 8r ],{rs. Geo. L. De Vore
l. Seneray Crofter. Bill Cordes ra Forrest Ayer
/,,.. Shielrs l,iogador Silverleaf iD, F.V, Rieseberq

BI,ST :.DULI JOG: Parcana Silverleai VanDyke

Intemediate Bitches 1-2 years (4 entrles)
1. l'Iyndcliff Unicorn Sterling, Panela Gaffney & Ruth Colanecchi-o
2. Uhordahyerrs H,S. Hannah, Robert J. & Alice Breakstone
J. Glencionald Copper Kate, Jean & fnrin J. Richland
{. Polaneid Heather BeLLs, Cecelia S, & R:lchard B. Davis

Bred br-. Exhibitor Bitches (2 entries)
l. Silverleaf Seottish Heather, F.V, Rleseberg
2. OrKelidonrs Caledonis, Julie & &l l"lcHugh

-{merican 3red 3itches (3 entries)
1. Karistan Topkopi Chordahyer, Bill Cordes & Forrest Ayer
2. Dunwich Thistle of Balmoral, T.l'1. Davies
3. Trennong Abigail ,\dans, lbrgaret D. Janney

Open Bitches (? entries)
1. I'iindcache BriILlg OrBraemoor, Kay Ho}nes
2, 3arnleigh Damaris, Lorella rl'arren
3 , Shepherdr s Hel-p frorn Shiel, r. V " Rieseberg
L. .Edenborough Fan Fair, Eleanor & Hugh Parks

3lST TIDULT BITCHTTBEST ADULT AliD BfST IN I''L\TCH: T,l.vndcliff Unicorn Sterling

.'rlJIT IOI{AL CL,\SSES :

Stud Dog (5 entries)
1. Shielts Sweetsale Kittyhawk, Ranrona De Vore & l.{rs. Geo. L, De Vore
2, Shielrs liogador Silverleaf CD, F,V. Rieseberg
3, tsengray Crofter, Bill Cordes & Forrest Ayer
l+, i'iyndcl-iff l"ii-chaelange1o, Joan Surber

tsrood Bitbh (4 entries)
l. Shepherdrs Help from Shiel, F.V. Rieseberg
2. Karistanrs Kookle, Julie & &1 l,{cHugh
3. Windcache Brillig OrBraemoor CDX, Kay Holmes
4, Beagold l.iisfy I'forn, Jean & Irrrin J. Richland

Brace (1 entry)
1. Karistanrs Haggis Chordahyer

Karj-stan Topkopi Chordahyer, Forrest A;rer & BiIl Cordes
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Dear Erlltor;
h'e jrrst reeelved our latest lscue of the

Beardle Bulletln and I wrnted to let you knor
how much we enJoy lt. The articles are well
wrltten and entertaining, thc artwork ItpreeJ-ous'r
and the photos rrdarlingrf .

I can ldentify with so nany of the people
who gubnlt articles to Beardie Bulletln - they
feel the sane ilay we feel about our dog iand
put up wlth the sane antics and nlschlef that
we do. How ean anyone heln but love a Beardi-el

Dakota, or Sno-berryts Deserb Cactus (to
be more fomal), ls a eonstant Joy tobs. He
ls so ful1 of love and enerey ltrs lncredlble.
trrve got to adnit, though, that hets Just as
spoiled as if he were a two-leeged ch1ld ln-
stead of one with four 1egs. It+s hard to

discipllne a dog who nrshes up and licks your face when you rai-se your tloice to hLm or
puts his head in your lap anrl gazes at you with those big, brovrn eyes as lf to say, rrlrm
sorry, l,lom.tr

Thanks again for the enjoynent wetve gotten
to belong to the BCCA.

Slncer ely,
l,lary Howards

fron the Beardie Bulletin. I'"e a"re proud

Dear Editor:
Although I enJoy every page of The Beardle Bulletin, I narticr.:-larl;,' apnreciated

Joyce Colllsr remarks eoncerning Beardi.e groonlng and the reprint of Alice Boyerrs 01d
&rglish $heepdog column from the AKC Gazette which appeared 1n the June issue.

Although f-attt a novice nearaTS-ffiffT have beln "in dogst' (ColLies and Old &rglish
Sheepdogs) tor over twenty years and am on AKCts list of persons approved to judge these
two breeds. Ore of the things which attracted me to the Beardie r*as the natural, untrLumed
look, and with AKC recognition now a fact, I fear for the future of the Beardie at the
harrds of American e:d:ibitors and handlers. .

Until- the late 196Ots the 01d Eneti.sh Sheepdog was shown with a rnin:t'rrun of trinm:ing.
The area around the anus'wae trlnmed for cleanliness and long haire on the rear and feet
were tfevened uprr. One never saw a eoat laeouered with hair spray, teased, backcombed or
aculptured with scissors and/or thinning shears. Now the over-tri-rnming, spraying and
teaoing of QES coats has reaehed sueh proportions that at the October 1975 Annual Meetlng
of the 01d English Sheepdog Club of funerica the follow'ing motion was passed:

ftthat the OESCA go on reeord as onnosing the exbreme trinnning
and sculpturing of 01d English Sheepdoes, alterlng the 0IS coat
by sprays, and presentlng the OES at exeessive speeds ln the
show ring, &d the neeting diredt the BoarrC of Direetors to ln-
fom Judres by letter, and the mernbership ln a Club publication,
of this action. tl

A ccmnnittee of OESCA members representing all areas of the United States was

appointed to study t::e problem and nake further recommendations to the Board. I served
on-ttt" conrnittee which, after long mo:ths of work, nade the fol-lowing recomrnendation
for an addition to the Breed Standard to t:re Board of Dlrectors of the OESCA:

I'The 01d English Sheepdog shor:Id be shown with as nearly a natural
coat ag possible, A minirnrm amount of trimming aror:nd the rear
and feet is perrnisslble for purposes of cleanllness but exeessive
trinrnring, shapi-ng and cllpping sha1l be heavily penalized by the
Judge. rl

If the Board approves the recomendation of thj.s additlon to the Breed Standard,

1t w111 be submitted to the entlre membershlp of the OESCA for a vot€.

(zz)



As the only connrlttee nernber who is a Judre, I r+as persistent in puohlng for the
recommendation of an addition to thc Standard.. In judelng OES ln many parts of theUnlted States I have been appalled by gome of 11s "groonringrr praeti""!.' yet a Judge has
P"t €"" guldeline, and that ig the Standard of the Breed, To me I rould be excjeding thebounds of authority tf f were to penalize an extribit purely beeause of exeessive trlrining,teaalng, etc. In a eonversatlon with l{r, stlfel or tffi I learned that a Judge may
Sgggg " 9og. whose eoat has been sprayed to excess on the basis that it is tnios5iblel
beeause of thlsr- to examile/evaluate lhe d.og, Just as lt would be lf the dog itnrpea orrefused to let the Judge e:<amlne hlm.

Sone of the faults I find most prevalent in 01d English Sheepdogs are those which
lend themselves to being covered up (at least to ringsiae) u1. the-tri-uuning and spraying
processes. Soft coats, poor fronts and high hocks are seen all too often and it is my
opinion that breeders are not concentrating on eradicating trese faults r,rhich ean be
groomed out as mrch as on light eyes, unCershot mouths, etc.

It is my most sincere hope that what has happened to Old frrg16sh Sheepdogs d.oea
NOT hapnen to 3eardi9s. "{ year or so ago I was showing niy first Beardie, now deceased,
under a well-lorown all-breed Judge wtom f highly respect and who has Judged tseardies ln
Canada on several occasionE. I r*as shocked when this Juige suggested to me that I trfun
the halr fron between my Beardiets pads. I pointed out that the Beardie Standard eallsfor halr between the pads....I dontt larow whether or not I suceeeded in convinclng hln
that trinming is a rrn6-nsrr jn Beardiec.

When Beardies beeome eligible for showing ln the Worklng Group on Februar.y I, Jg?7,
any judee w?ro ls eliglble to Judge aIL Working Breeds will be able to judge Belrdies. -

It ls my opinlon that few, tf any, of these persons are tmly fanlliar with Beardies and
while t:'ie naJority of the eonscientious Judges wlll reaC the Standard pri-or to judging
the breedr Ls the Standard deflnitlve enough? Excepb for the mention of rrFeet. 0va1
in shape, soles well-padded, toes arched and close together, neII-covered with halr
lncluding between the pads'r there ls nothing IN TIfi STANDARD wtrich would give the Judge
reaeon to penalize a trllilled Bearlllc.

I would therefore 1lke to propose that the BCCA Board consider an addltion to the
Breed Standard whlch rro'rld allow a Jrdgc to penallze any Beardle which has been trjmmed.
If makJ.ng an addition to thc Standard at this tlne r+ould pose a problenn w'ith AKC, perhaps
a. letter could be sent to aLl Judges of the Working Group and all handlers llceased for
either all breeds or all Working Breeds pointing out that Beatdies ARE shown untrinned.
I think it ts up to thc BCCA and lts members to see that the Beardie remains natural
and unspoiled, with breeders attemptjng to breed out faults rather than covering them
up on the groonlng table.

Thank you for an excellent Bulletin. I ahall be looklng
Sinccrely,

for:ward to future isgues.

l

Decdy Abramg
(Mrs. Robert Abrams, Jr. )

nC)t
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OTLLIE CHALLUI.{ KNiNELS

i,xxouxcuc TnE 31 JULY DELWERY 0F FrvE

SUPER BETRDIE PUPS. THE DAY IS B{RBqTUS

votuPr,{ (rNot'lu o5 rrl,tQLLY" ), s n'{PoRT oF

EXCELLENT BREEDIHG. SIRE OF THE LITTER

IS GLEI{HIIS Y,I,RSHALL SILVENLEAF' THIS

YL.I,RIS WTNNER OF FIRST PLA]E I}Ili$fi&IATE

DOG AT THE BCCA },{.TTCH IN CALIFONNIA.

PICTURES ,iTD YORA INI'ORI'{.ATION ON REQUEST.

CHRIS DOftE 2885 W. UB #LO3 Denver C0'

oo3) 469-1511 8o23t+

l'oo** 
I

*+t**t++rt***+ft***t* I

An outsiarrling tittcr is duc here rt caynerdon by the tine thc Bulrctin goes to press 
I

I

!;N0. CH. IIS]iANGER CAIRNBAIII'I-HD t]ee-BVA 
I

CaNIDIAN CilAl,{PIoN }iAI,Py HmLI0AN 0r BENGMY-HD Frcc oVC 
I

UAN. CH. tsRMKDTLE MERRY I'{AID OF WII,LO}JMETD-HD FTCC OVC 
I

I

ENO. CH. DAVEILEI HOU,E SIROI{-HD t}ec-BVA I

oeynardon cheeapeatce r"ri.st-IlD ftea-o}A lrcJ+g @CCj.'/5 lst Int. tsitch & Rcscrxrc tu:t,,lll:,i, 
I

Barnleigh Demeris-HD Frec oFA Bc-)g (BCC of edard-?4-Best tiltchi I

I

This solid. line brceding on the graat Erg. Ch. Wichengcr Ceirnbal[r shcu].d provide plpp:us 
I

rith thc bcst possible assurancc of HD frcc, good confornetion ard, oJ courscr tl:^_ 
I

outetsd.irg tcrnpcrmcnt so higtrly preised in Crirnbrhn ad his progcny' W:. lly: b::n , I

sranp.4 ri[n onrers and inquirils for bitch pupaios but, fecl e good possibility_I1.tt" I
to obtrin a dog puppy fron this littcr of exccllent fourdation stock es well as ring 

1.

potcntial pupPics. If
AT STUD: Geynerdon yorktorn yankec-iiD Flec oFA Bc-50 Brovn (titter brothcr ot't:!)_.--l

idA;t has excellent plgrentetion, dark cyes erd is a typey Bcarrtie of good size,l

Chip has been a consiitcnt yinner since his first show in A€IenX.
rFor puppice bY 'r0hiPtipi;;;'contacti Oarot Leng (erierdefe) Roberte tlcuarg (Eestxood)

805 Lincoln Avenue nt. ll bx NZ
Albcrt Lea, trtinn 5600? 0R Bnokcn Arrot, Or ?4012

5o?-)?Y+98L 9LB-25L-789)

INqUIRIIIS Al'lD VrS-tT0il,$ WELCo}4Er Don .rd Ceil Miller
GaSrneldon Bcardics

(25) RD 2, Bo:c 414' Belton, Missourj. &0tZ 8L6-65lc-.36I7
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X loch tn Mead X

X is greatly ple'rsed to announee the arrlval X
ii of aieht beautlful, urlform Bearrlics on +
X Auzust L0, 1976. The mati.nq of'Moonshadow X
Jt of Willownead ex Heathglenfs Good News *
X produced five nales (3 Urown, 2 black), X
',3 and three black bitehca. -)i
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Dol1y & Rich Marcellug

Loch In Mead

809 W. Iakc Road

Williannson, New York 14589

315-589-368r
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x+(-x-)t-x;ix{-x-)(-x+sx-)rx.x-x*x{-x*x*xJrx*-xxt{+ix{-x}*x.}ex}rx'rfxy.-x{-r{*x

n sNoloctr{n
PauI & Catherine Provost SnowfLake Drive
(802) 899-31+76 Jerlcho, Vernront

Snoloch announces their flrst long ar*aited arrlvrl of Beardie Col1ie punnica.
Our two females and three males were whelped .tug. 8, L976. lhe proud parents arc,
Slrc: Cen. Ch. Sirhants Fmber Glor, Dan: Wolfdancs Amanda of Slrhan (Ufsty).

Ch. Jeannle of Tambora
Can. Ch. Sirhanrs fuber Glow

\ ,ch. 
dishanser c\rllin

Tarskavaig Nut Brown Maldcn
\

H1::* *ul;:{'oluil,,,o*"" "u/
,Can. 

Ch. BengraY Blastoff

/ 
\*. 

Jeannie of rambora

wolfdanes Amanda of slrhan gan. ch. Happy Hoortgan of Bengray

\/
Can. Ch' Dltto of BengriY

Vsterntslcs Blue Mist
\zol
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